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I LOOKING BACKWARD LOOKING FORWARD
IHamburger's started in business in 1881, threw open the doors of our modest A Work is about to be commenced on the future Hamburger store. In a few
Ishop

—
a room 20x50 feet

—
invited the public patronage and confidence and i months the public willbe enabled to concentrate all their shopping in the new

Ipromised inreturn to sell always and only "Trustworthy Merchandise at 1 store
—

the largest of its kind west of Chicago
—

and stocked and equipped second
ILowest Prices." From a single room we enlarged our space from time to time 1 to none in the world. This magnificent store willhave a frontage of 305 1-2 feet
Itomeet the increasing trade of an appreciative public, and now occupy a frontage | on Broadway, 165 on Eighth St. and 124 feet on HillSt. It willbe an absolutely
lof185 feet with five floors devoted exclusively toour retail business. Toassemble | fireproof building and willcost almost $1,500,000. From time to time as the great
$ under our roof the world's best products and distribute same at the minimum | work progresses, it willbe our pleasure to keep our patrons informed of our
Iprofits has been our constant aim, and that we have succeeded is best attested 9 plans and purposes to the end that the perfect oneness of interests which
Iby the fact that our five floors of retail selling space is wholly inadequate for our now obtains between the public and ourselves may be maintained and
Imarvelous business. strengthened.

I"Anniversary Sale" of Shoes Anniversary S&!e Of Silks "Anniversary Sale" Kimonas
INew Footwear «•«

•- . v . .•.
• -

*,
„ $3k Seasonable "Garments

IIpc. Than M.ir^'c rw Pnced at a Savms One
-
Th*rd to One-Half «*g Much Under priced

X Ls?ss 1nail FiaKCF S VsOSl r:°*. I 35c. 20 Inch I£_ $1.39 Double Faced v^T-^&lAwi /"•* \ China SUk, o Yard lOC Peau de Soie, Yard O7U I\Jz TlWv/^\ 75c Flannelette5 __. , __ __
«a/° 2W> PP eeps ln "5"5 different colorings, as also black and 10 pieces 20-inch black Peau do Soie at one-half Its regu- /ffi, IWvf H \ ... — _

J WOmen S $2.50 jfißSli\ Jm cream; soft. lustrous Hnish; llrm, durable silk for lar price; is soft, mellow finish; both sides alike; heavy \X, \ j \ V j IVllHOnaSflt £OC. JIB/ dresses, fancy work or waists; strictly all silk and yet firm and will give unequaled service, and is a KpT. • I /V IAre In sizes 32 to 3B only; inall the wanted colors, with

% GIDSOn TieS at* $1.28 f&ti%&F positively a 35c value. On special sale for Monday quality that sells daily at $1.3!). \^S i I//"J r""6
"* "sured patterns; made with sailor collars; are

X
'

£&3£!. IffiSreL?} only at a yard ldc
"

llf s n^ a KOni^ Quality flannelette; soft and fleecy, and are.

± Are of black or nut brown vici kl6. withpatent calf ji^Sn/MM \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0
•

$1.39 Black Dress OQ— J) fLytC Positively worth 75c. If we have your

± or stock tips; light fiexible soles: military heels;
™

75c 19 Inch Fancy *%ft
_

Taffeta, a Yard O7U J/<>/1 > y°" a'
f

'
P B

"ulnK a rhrap *&3CX Rood shapely comfortable lasts and f nfi/l^^ Suit, SlIKs, a Yard 67C 500 yards 36 inches wide; of excellent quality; the rust- LJL\'-^W\<*> positively $2.50 values. Priced as an I\/fi.£2SS^^r *-**&*,&&*»*l\
\u2666 Anniversary Sale leader at tDJl«teO^H^^^ 50 pieces in all the new fall shades and combinations, ling kind; willneither split nor cut; a width that makes
$ ••\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0•••••"T In neat stripes, figures, overshot effects and needed up to best advantage and Is a silk free from dressing. 65c Flannelette <->C Vlannette AC«
%> $2.00 Misses' «P 1 /\/\ $"> 00 Boys' «I» 1 A*9 effects; suitable for shirt waist suits and waists, and % Skirts at, m***\* Gowns at _.. '«/t

\u2666 «hool Shoes *b1.UU School Shoes at «bIAI a rcßlllar 7Bc val.Ue' On SpeClal Sale Monday only> . 85c Black Guaranteed A*%
_

Flannelette petticoats; medium and dark Of a nice, soft, fleecy Flannelette in

|Of box calf, v.cl or dongola kid;but- Of vici kid. satin oVbox^alfTmade with 65c Silk Creoe de C
Taffeta, a Yard *7C colorings; made with deep flounce; g^^SST^f^ShtaiS? ?£°£\A ton or laeo styles, with welted or wide extension welted soles; have solid _.. V*, Jj(» SOO yards 19 inches wido on special sale. Monday; of a have crocheted trimmings and are of i,.nßth garments and amolv DroDor\u2666 McKay sewed soles; school or leather counters and non-slip backstays. v,mne, * aru wwv

heavy rustlitiK Taffeta vet soft and lustrous- eaual to a good quality soft fleecy Flannelette; tionedt spring heels; good range of sizes An Anniversary Sale leader of $2.00 15 pieces full 23 inches wide: shades of red, brown, pink, Heavy rustling Tdfteta, jet soft dnd lustrous, equal to
* ' * _

Second FloorZ and actual $2.00 values. values at $1.47. pearl gray, tan and light blue; soft crepe weave; lus- *">• P"r<? Aye Taffeta and Is suitable for suits, coats. usually soiq at boc. oecono. t loor.

\u2666 trous finish; firm and durable, and on sale Monday drops or linings.

1 $4.00 Untrimmed Dress Shapes h e ss a yara *c
$25 New eO^ $5.00 and $6.00 Stylish Suit Hats

\u2666 A choice assortment of the hest and most becoming shapes, consisting of fiat?, $1.39 Black Peau de QQf*
'

Suitings, a Yard J7C
"

T French sailors and polos; some plain or rollbrim hat withvelvet facings; all the Soie Silk, a Yard 77t 18
,

eces ,7,7
,
nchos wf(lp in al

,,
hfi npw fa

,,
snadps anrl New Sailor and Colonial shapes of French or mohair felt, withvelvet folds and

| newest most desirable colors; require but little trimming to —^ m yards ful
,

38
,

nchPS wldP: soft. mellow finish; free patterns In Taffeta weaves, with small stripes, figures, '^SL*'"^™?;!!^ &1O CI r^r^^.^ !uilSfw?r k and an excellent quallty for s,s ;:s^;^sr

I29c Table ioxr "Anniversary Sale" Laces "Anniversary Sale" Suits, Coats, Skirts i^01" 5̂ $2 96x Oil ClOth,yd. •&2** As also handkerchiefs, veilings, nets, appliques and other desirable lines of mcrchan- The fall lines of new garments are specially priced to win the favor of new patrons who are Watches %fP*J»Jr\J
<s> _.-. , „.. \u25a0 \u25a0

'•'
\u0084

"\u25a0',••.' \u0084,
disc used for garnlturing or for personal adornment. exclusive readers of The Herald, for the same announcement appears in no other paper. .m-n ..irw «,\u25a0,„. u__j

v 2000 yards of best oil cloth, IV4 -,
_

_» \u0084 •c. .. . a. </» /«/» me bma-'i ian si2e; hand en-
| yards wide; all the new patterns For Chantllly LfICC Veils Worth $1.50 $12 COVd* ClOth COatS $7.95 $15.00 Tailored SmtS at $10.00 graved; sterling silver case; In-
| and colorings, and are not sec- _, Of a good quality silk Chantllly lace; made withcontinuous borders; are mm Popular three-quarter length; of a nice quality "'F""*'made wltTlong 'S^U-'l'trlmm'ed^wlth

'
ad

'"
14'karnt goId: French en"

4 onds or remnants, but cut from -C»%^ lull1% yards long, and serviceable either for face or hat drapes. Posl- •Z**f% Covert, In collarless style; trimmed with «!!? oVrinnlnK- nleelv t-illored and a very destr- ameled dials; fine adjusted

I full bolts. %J*JK* ehot^e W
°rth "

P
'"

$I's°'1'5°' bUt M""Annlversary Sal° leader prlced at| %J*J\* touches of velvet around neck. able suit for business women. movements, and are fully guar-

I 25c Linen Handkerchiefs, Each 10c 50c Appliques and Beadings, yd. 10c $7.50 Cloth Dress Skirts $4.95 $6.50 Taffeta Silk Waists $3.95 antecd

w nn-T,itr:,T »
v , Are of BwissT cambric and muslin, in medal- ,

XT .. All shades of all popular colors, as also black or 8881X 100 dozen handkerchiefs for women or chll- |lon cffecta and continuous patterns ln floral. Ar<? the very latest New York craze:accordion white; are of a good quality Taffeta; trimmed

|25C PillOW l(Xn
6 wlth

a
kn.fe

spelting in cluster, and are a very
g.,^^ Q Q|Topsat,each 4UC «•«« »p to *;

$1.00 Fancy Sash Ribbons, Yd. 25c $20 New Tailored Suits $16 95 New "Butterfly" Skirts at $10.75 Glass Nappy, at

I figirr: sh°5
h

°srfle
fl
df"?ver,fdet. sl-25 F±o^z??^z%^x^^ rll*,«LS? m^ r^^^^s^^3&^ sias: nappy: :ntnograpn ngures and heads, „,

nchea wldp> ln floral and scroll &eßigna; are of
'^^

Ba
,,

n Tatieta and Messaline; the full three-quarter length coat; the material are. the very latest novelties; none genuine with- handled or unhandled; aro regu-
4» aiso lapesiry enects. incnes of a biack net; Jugt tho tMng for wa|stg and an nPW und stylish and positively worth up all wool Cheviot, lnshades of blue or green; also out the label, and we are sole Los Angeles agents. larly sold at $1.50. Will be an •
X square; sold regularly up to 25c. gowns, and positively worth $2.50. to $1.00. black and is up to the very minute in style. Second Floor. Anniversary Sale leader Monday ,

I \u25a0"\u25a0 Women's 35c and ftil^««J>.«» Ckam/ilc /

—
\

$* and $125 Kid „„ ;

|$1.25 cotton oo Q
_

50c Cotton Hose WD JwOnClay ZjJ, Gloves, Pair ;
t Blankets, pair O«*C |ft«^ * *

f^lf C O SJ. Qto IOC !<* 11-4 heavy rntton blankets for full V\
• H tLrt #% ?e^^ |M &\u25a0••''#' 1 IOL , , '

\u2666 double beds; have, long fleecy rfllP M *»!, |J| B _. _^J %# MkTV l«n well-known toilet snap, sold ,
nap; assorted patterns, and are. **11 H \f wi'v.'':'''".-:;?^/ elsewhere at 'Sir, and our regular ;
finished ready for use. Positively

''"' -
."^W 1200 pairs imported kid gloves, Including

r|C0lg19c jspec jaigaicMonday
*

not to be duplicated under ,1.*,. For Monday on
,
} \u0084 m dozen black cotton % O -^ it^PrtSVi!: M«.n«.-. Talcum Powder. \u25a0 Mo^ \

1 hose with genuine Irish linen;feet; extra If «A « A jfi». «» W » «M) jtf\ row Foster embroidery on back; every day, 10c. \u25a0
<

<\u25a0•\u25a0> ES9SES3 double soles, heels and toes; are. fast 64 fa H i#U H BIM HmP UMf B HH1™ palr wi
"

1m warranted; worth $1.00 ami '..\
I black, and the most comfortable, best g Q&AAO (fc» %# ™9A A W

*L2S' On special sale Monday.
—

. J|19C Japanese I*>1 **HWHW Hoh made. Always old at 35c DpaHv Moflp \u25a0' J
IMatting, yd I2tC ad boc /^X „ „

Jn t. <± «^
Ready Piaoe Meets 35c Hose y<yv \i2noo yards of fancy linen warp ¥*~~ ~2» Coffee dlld Tea POtS COVerdi DUCKetS CT •%

• Hk^% Supporters Pair 14^ 2 JI;;erya^trnra :..oTbdd
e
est'sntrav:: Women's 75c Vests fT^W S1" IZIZ £sS3 n2 2%iliff Each JC

- —--
1 \u25a0»-•

— —
i

-
j

\u2666 and are offered at loss than thn
« _

i*j&j 3!)c 2 quart size 3c 30c 3 quart size £>a :>;^/ for women; fresh webbing, good <
T price of the common China mat- Of* Pftflf^ '' "**^

2^4 yards long by 2 yards wide; all full colors; tho popular hook-on pat- .JtlnK
-

\JM * QlllO bleached; nicely finished and are made terns Regular price 35c <•
I **s* Preserving Kettles Berlin Coveren of *

|ood sheetlnß
- _ -v-; 2

| BEB!ISBI A^SC 28c 34 quart size 19c HettleS PillOW COSCS EOCh EB=a
\u2666 IL* 35c 4U quart size 25c *»«**•«*•» v^-v j

I12j^cBaby ni_ B<
—

32c 2 quart size »o >^ >. 75c Tailored *>C^t Flannel, yard OjC Jersp y «»**•«*;m white or ecrue: h.gh .„. « . qu c / .p-^, \ At* O4C Silk Belts -..m.....»^'3C ;
£> J neck, long sloove; pants ankle length; thn V&ppeSpSly Straight COVeted X^l»> %/ *»«»• •*«»»

\u2666 A soft warm flannel for babies' vests finished at neck and down front with S^SItwPI J"a«glH vwicicu Ts*feS£Ss^f? For Monday only, fine silk tailored .
ISSTE& o^ redfaTso^te or 5 r,bbon;.are both medium LT,TyR^ SaUCe PattS Dish PattS T^B sffiS^SS 35^ '
Z cream. Matchless elsewhere un- weights and good values to 75c. On spe- Jr , -\u0084 JyiU 35c 2 quart size 25c 58c 10 quart size 39c VS fj sary Sale leader Monday at less than black; sllK lined. nlcKel, gut or •

6 der 12^c. cliU sa)e Monday only. 43c 3 quart size '. 290 69c 14 quart size 39c '"»;£ ih'-wI**1**
worth of the material. oxidized buckles. •

, .


